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purposes, prGlyphosate, the active compound of Roundup, is one of the most used pesticides in the world. Its residues are often
detected in animal feed, but the impact on the animal gut microbiota and on pathogens of the intestine has not in-
tensively been investigated. In this study, we analyzed the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of glyphosate
isopropylamine salt and a common glyphosate-containing herbicide formulation in 225 Salmonella enterica isolates
by broth microdilution. A bacteriostatic effect of glyphosate on Salmonella growth was detected at the concentra-
tion range of 10 to 80 mg/mL for both the active ingredient and the ready-to-use formulation. Time/year of isola-
tion, host species, and serovars revealed a statistically significant influence on MIC values. Recently collected
Salmonella isolates had significantly higher MIC values for glyphosate and the glyphosate-containing product com-
pared with isolates collected between 1981 and 1990. Isolates from pigs showed significantly higher MIC values
compared with isolates from poultry, and isolates of the Salmonella serovar Typhimurium had significantly higher
MIC values than Salmonella Enteritidis and Infantis isolates.
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Glyphosate (N-(phosphonomethyl)glycine) is one of the
most widely used herbicides in the world [1]. Its usage has
increased significantly since the first genetically glyphosate-
resistant agricultural crops were introduced to the market in
the 1990s [2]. In parallel to the increase of the usage of glyph-
osate-containing herbicides (GCH), the discussion about its
toxicity on higher organisms and other impacts on the envi-
ronment, e.g., on freshwater communities [3–5] or soil organ-
isms [6, 7], came intensively into the focus of public interest.
The target structure of glyphosate is the penultimate step in
the shikimate pathway and well described [8–10]. The herbi-
cide binds to the complex of 5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phos-
phate (EPSP) synthase and its substrate and inhibits the
production of aromatic amino acids. This metabolic pathway
is present in plants, bacteria, some fungi, and unicellular para-
sites but not in vertebrates [11]. In bacteria, 3 variants of the
targeted enzyme gene have been described so far, accounting
for the distinct effect of glyphosate in microbiology. Two of
the gene variants show a high similarity, while the third one,
which has only recently been found, differs [12]. The resulting
variations of the target enzyme provide a conceivable reason
for diverging sensitivities to glyphosate, acting as an antimi-
crobial substance in bacteria.
Nowadays, genetically modified plants are commonly
grown and highly polluted with glyphosate in many countries
in the world, because the pesticide can be applied throughout
the whole growth phase.orrespondence: Institute for Animal Hygiene and Environmental
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maize [15], which both play an important role in animal nutri-
tion. Hence, livestock-associated microbiota can get in contact
with glyphosate through residues in animal feed as demon-
strated by glyphosate detection in urine and feces of dairy
cows [16].
If glyphosate and GCHs cause adverse effects on the envi-
ronment remains unclear, especially regarding complex bacte-
rial communities.
It was postulated by Krüger et al. [17] and Ackermann
et al. [18] that a daily intake of glyphosate with animal feed
can lead to dysbiosis with an increased number of pathogenic
bacteria surviving in the intestine, depending on the sensitivity
to glyphosate. Regarding a ruminal setting, these findings
could not be confirmed [19]. Shehata et al. [20] determined
differing minimum inhibitory concentrations (MIC) for glyph-
osate and a formulation of glyphosate for Enterobacteriaceae
of farm animal origin. In the case of food microorganisms, re-
sults show differences in the susceptibility between glyphosate
and glyphosate formulations. While glyphosate itself did not
affect microbial growth, an inhibitory effect was determined
when using the formulation [21].
In general, chances for survival and reproduction of patho-
gens in the intestine are higher in an imbalanced microbiologi-
cal environment. Salmonella species are pathogens causing
subclinical infections in pigs and leading to chronic carriage
in poultry. Its shedding and spread from farm animals into the
environment is of major concern in food hygiene, due to its
ability to cause foodborne diseases. The World Health Organi-
zation ranks non-typhoidal salmonellosis as one of the four
key global causes of diarrheal diseases [22]. Majowicz et al.
[23] estimated the worldwide number of Salmonella infections
to 93.8 million. Following poultry, pork is considered theEuropean Journal of Microbiology and Immunology 9(2019)2, pp. 35–41
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[24]. Non-species specific serovars pose zoonotic potential
and occur in host species in different frequencies. The most
important livestock-associated serovars are Salmonella Typhi-
murium, Salmonella Enteritidis and Salmonella Infantis.
For this study, we investigated MICs for glyphosate and a
commonly used formulation of glyphosate to quantify poten-
tial inhibitory effects on different strains of the major food-
borne zoonotic pathogen Salmonella enterica isolated from
livestock animals.
The study aimed to i) determine the MIC for glyphosate
and the glyphosate-containing formulation Roundup LB plus
in Salmonella isolates originating from farm animals, ii) com-
pare the trend of MIC development within the last three de-
cades comprising the period before and after the immense
utilization of glyphosate in agriculture, and iii) reveal the in-
fluence of the animal host and the serovar on the MIC of the
Salmonella isolates.
Materials and Methods
Two hundred twenty-five Salmonella enterica isolates were
selected (Table 1), belonging to the serovars Typhimurium,
Enteritidis, or Infantis. They originated from fecal samples of
pigs and poultry. One hundred twenty of the isolates were
sampled between 2014 and 2016 (recent isolates). Inclusion
criteria for this study consisted of widespread sampling loca-
tions representing strains from all over Germany and a vari-
ability in antibiotic susceptibility. Sixty isolates originated
from pigs and chicken, respectively. Each serovar was repre-
sented by 40 isolates. One hundred five isolates were isolated
from 1981 until 1990 (historic isolates). Thirty-six of these
isolates were assigned to serovar Typhimurium, 37 to serovar
Enteritidis, and 32 to serovar Infantis. Forty-eight isolates
were isolated from pigs, and 57 from poultry.
MICs were determined in 96-well plates by broth microdi-
lution, described by Wiegand et al. [25]. The concentration of
glyphosate was calculated based on the concentration of
glyphosate isopropylamine salt in a 40% solution, purchased
from Sigma-Aldrich (Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH, Taufen-
kirchen, Germany) with a purity of 98% (GLY) or in the her-
bicide formulation Roundup LB Plus (German license
number: 024142–00, Monsanto) (RU). Starting from a con-
centration of 80 mg/mL, a twofold dilution series was pre-
pared down to a concentration of 1.25 mg/mL. Ready-to-use
MIC plates were stored at −80 °C. Nutrient rich Mueller Hin-
ton medium (MH) (Oxoid GmbH, Wesel, CM0405) was used.
Inoculum was prepared as an overnight culture in Mueller
Hinton broth and aerobically incubated for 16 h at 37 °C, with
shaking. Subsequently, optical density of the overnight cul-
tures was measured, adjusted to a number of 1 × 106 colony
forming units (cfu) per milliliter. An inoculum of 5 μL for
each well and isolate was transferred into prepared 96-well
plates (with conical bottom; Sarstedt GmbH, Nürnberg) result-
ing in a final number of 5 × 104 cfu per well. All samplesTable 1. Overview of isolates. Number and distribution of tested isolates
for the different collection times, species, and serovars. Historic isolates
have been collected between 1981 and 1990; recent isolates have been
collected between 2014 and 2016. All isolates were provided by the
German Federal Institute of Risk Assessment
Serovar Poultry Pig Total
Historic Recent Historic Recent
S. Typhimurium 19 10 17 30 76
S. Enteritidis 25 30 12 10 77
S. Infantis 14 20 18 20 72
Total 58 60 47 60 225
36were processed in technical triplicates. Every isolate was
tested for GLY and RU. The 96-well plates were aerobically
incubated over night at a temperature of 37 °C in a humidity
chamber [26].
The MIC was defined as the lowest concentration without
visible growth in at least 2 out of 3 technical replicates. It was
determined visually by using an impinging light and a mirror
(SensiTouch by Sensititre).
Statistical analysis was performed with IBM SPSS statistics
Version 24. Prior to calculation, data were transformed to an
ordinal scale (10 mg/mL = 1; 20 mg/mL = 2; 40 mg/mL = 3;
80 mg/mL = 4). Because data were not normally distributed,
comparisons between groups were calculated using the Mann–
Whitney U test for two groups or the Kruskal–Wallis test for
more than two groups, respectively.
Multivariable analysis of variance model was used to inves-
tigate the influence of isolation time (historical or recent iso-
lates), serovar (S. Typhimurium, S. Infantis, or S. Enteritidis)
and host (poultry or pig) on MIC values. Further, propor-
tional-odds ordinal regression models were run with the MIC
values as dependent variable and isolation time, serovar, and
hosts as independent variables.
All two-way-interactions between influence factors were in-
cluded in the initial models and removed if not statistically
significant. P-values below 0.05 were considered statistically
significant. Model diagnostics included check for normality
and homoscedasticity of residuals. Ordinal regression models
were additionally tested for the assumption of proportional
odds.
Ethics. All isolates were provided by German Federal
Institute of Risk Assessment. Non of the samples from which
the Salmonella enterica were isolated were collected directly
from animals from the investigating institute. Therefore no
ethical approval was necessary.
Results
MIC for glyphosate isopropylamine salt (GLY) and for
glyphosate salt within the formulation Roundup LB plus (RU)
was investigated for 225 isolates of Salmonella enterica from
fecal samples from pigs and poultry. The MICs varied slightly
between replicates and between RU and GLY for the particu-
lar isolate. Hence, the MIC data comprised a very narrow
range and were not normally distributed. The results of the
statistical analysis are summarized in Table 2.
GLY vs. RU. The distribution of MICs of all isolates
investigated for GLY and RU is shown in Figure 1. The
determined values for GLY ranged from 10 mg/mL (lowest
MIC) to 80 mg/mL (highest MIC). The median and the mode
for the whole dataset were 40 mg/mL. For RU, MICs had a
range of 20 mg/mL to 80 mg/mL. The median and the mode
were 40 mg/mL. The 95% cutoff for both GLY and RU was
located at 80 mg/mL (Figure 1).
Comparison of Recent and Historic Isolates. The
distribution of MICs expressed as percentage for the
investigated Salmonella isolates separated according to
historic and recent isolates to GLY and RU is presented in
Figure 2. One hundred twenty of the investigated Salmonella
enterica isolates where collected between 2014 and 2016. One
hundred five isolates were collected between 1981 and 1990,
prior to the intensive usage of glyphosate in agriculture. MIC
values for the isolates collected before 1991 showed a
distribution of 20 to 80 mg/mL for both GLY and RU. In
general, equal ranges were determined for recent isolates
regarding RU. For GLY, recent isolates showed a distribution
of MIC ranging from 10 mg/mL to 80 mg/mL. The median
was 40 mg/mL for both GLY and RU. In addition, the mode
Table 2. Statistical comparisons. Statistical comparison between the different groups with univariable Mann–Whitney U1 rpt. Kruskal–Wallis2 test as non-
parametric test for not normally distributed data and the multivariable models of analysis of variance and ordinal regression. (* = statistically significant).
Groups with higher MICs in bold

















P = 0.0121* P = 0.006* P = 0.008* P < 0.001* P < 0.001* P < 0.001*
Host:
pig vs. poultry
P = 0.0271* P = 0.030* P = 0.031* P = 0.021* P = 0.174 P = 0.097
Serovars P < 0.0012* P < 0.001* – P < 0.0012* P < 0.001* –
Typhimurium vs Enteritidis P = 0.1471 P = 0.238 P = 0.381 P = 0.002* P < 0.001* P = 0.003*
Typhimurium vs Infantis P < 0.0011 P < 0.001* – P < 0.001* P < 0.001* –
Enteritidis vs. Infantis P < 0.0011* P = 0.001* P < 0.001* P = 0.030* P = 0.030* P = 0.006*
Figure 1. Distribution of the MIC values of the investigated Salmonella enterica isolates in percentage for glyphosate isopropylamine salt (GLY)
(black) and Roundup LB plus (RU) (cross hatched). Dashed line marks 95% epidemiological cutoff for both GLY and RU
Figure 2. MIC values for the investigated Salmonella enterica isolates for glyphosate isopropylamine salt (GLY) and Roundup LB plus (RU) in
comparison, differentiated between historic isolates collected before 1991 and recent isolates collected between 2014 and 2016. GLY before 1991
in black, GLY between 2014 and 2016 in white, RU before 1991 oblique crosshatched, and RU between 2014 and 2016 vertical crosshatched
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analysis and the two statistical models used showed that the
obtained differences of MICs between historical and recent
isolates were highly significant (Table 2; Mann–Whitney U
test P = 0.012; univariate analysis of variance P = 0.006;
ordinal regression P = 0.008). Historical isolates had lower
MIC against GLY compared with recent isolates (P = 0.006).
For RU, the statistically significant influence of isolation time
was also determined by univariable tests. Historical isolates
had lower MIC compared with recent isolates (P < 0.001).
Comparison of Host Species. A comparison of the MIC
values of GLY and RU expressed as percentage and separated
according to host species is shown in Figure 3. Regarding
Salmonella isolates originating from pigs, a MIC of 80 mg/
mL was more frequently determined than for those originating
from poultry. This was the case for both GLY and RU. By
contrast, the percentage of isolates from poultry showing low
MICs of 20 mg/mL or 10 mg/mL for RU, respectively, was
higher compared to that from pigs. The univariate analysis of
variance confirmed that MICs of pig isolates were
significantly higher than those obtained for poultry isolates
(Table 2; P = 0.030). For RU, statistical significance could
also be shown in the non-parametric tests (P = 0.021),
whereas the analysis of variances and the ordinal regression
model did not reveal a statistically significant influence of the
host (P = 0.174; P = 0.097).
Comparison of Salmonella Serovars. A comparison of the
datasets obtained for the different serovars included in the
study revealed that with the exception of the serovar
Typhimurium, MICs of 40 mg/mL were most frequently
determined. This accounts for both GLY and RU. For GLY,
the obtained differences of MICs according to serovars were
classified as significant by the Kruskal–Wallis test for more
than 2 groups (P < 0.001).
In the statistical model for GLY, the comparison of all 3 ser-
ovars also revealed significant differences in MIC values
(analysis of variance P < 0.001). Post-hoc pairwise compari-
son revealed a significance of the difference obtained forFigure 3. MIC values of Salmonella isolates from pig for glyphosate isopr
(black) and for pig in Roundup LB plus (vertical crosshatched) and poultry i
38Typhimurium and Infantis (P < 0.001; higher values for
Typhimurium than for Infantis), whereas that between the ser-
ovars Enteritidis and Typhimurium was rated as not significant
by the modeling (P = 0.238). In the two calculated models,
the serovar Typhimurium had highest MICs, followed by the
serovar Enteritidis. The lowest MICs were obtained by the ser-
ovar Infantis. The differences between Enteritidis and Infantis
and Typhimurium and Infantis were statistically significant,
whereas between Typhimurium and Enteritidis, they were not
(Table 2).
For RU, the Kruskal–Wallis test showed statistically signifi-
cant differences between all 3 serovars. This correlated with
the results of the analysis of variance and the ordinal regres-
sion model. MIC values of the serovar Enteritidis were signifi-
cantly higher than those of the serovar Infantis (P = 0.030).
Between the serovars Enteritidis and Typhimurium, a statisti-
cally significant difference (P < 0.001) was detected, where
the serovar Typhimurium showed higher values than Enteriti-
dis. This was also reflected by the ordinal regression
(P = 0.003 Typhimurium vs. Enteritidis; P = 0.006 Enteritidis
vs. Infantis). In summary, the comparison of the 3 serovars in
RU revealed the highest MICs for Typhimurium compared to
Enteritidis and Infantis, while the serovar Enteritidis showed
higher values than Infantis.
Discussion
For the first time, we aimed to systematically investigate
different Salmonella enterica isolates from food-producing an-
imals for their susceptibility against the herbicide glyphosate
(GLY) and a glyphosate-containing tallow amine free formula-
tion, Roundup LB Plus (RU). Furthermore, we intended to an-
alyze the potential impact of time of isolation, host species,
and serovar on susceptibility to glyphosate.
MIC Values. In general, the range of MIC values
determined for all isolates included in the study was rather
narrow. Nonetheless, a statistical analysis of the generated
study data revealed a significant impact of some parametersopylamine salt (white) and poultry for glyphosate isopropylamine salt
n Roundup LB plus (oblique crosshatched)
J. Pöppe et al.that were considered as potential factors beforehand and thus
investigated.
In comparison with data published before, the mean MIC
value of 40 mg/mL isopropylamine glyphosate in both the
herbicide and the formulation as determined by our study has
to be considered as rather high. Shehata et al. [20] determined
MICs of 5.0 mg/mL glyphosate for 3 different Salmonella
strains using the formulation “Roundup UltraMax”. Within the
study conducted by Kurenbach et al. [27], MIC was investi-
gated for one Salmonella Typhimurium isolate, resulting in a
value of 6.19 mg/mL. The group used the formulation
“Roundup Weed killer”. Only the work of Nielsen et al. [28]
revealed comparable high MIC values, for example, a MIC of
80 mg/mL for the formulation “Glyfonova 450 plus” for two
E. coli isolates. Unfortunately, they had no Salmonella enter-
ica isolates in their dataset to compare with.
Different Formulations. The differences between reported
MIC values and those determined by our study could be due
to the usage of different glyphosate formulations. An impact
of the formulation was considered by different authors [21,
29], as well as the usage of different media [28]. Further
deviations were occurring because of a lack of standardized
methods. For example, the formulation “Roundup UltraMax”
used in some studies contained tallow amine as a surfactant,
which is known to be more toxic than glyphosate [29, 30].
This remarkable difference underlines the issue of an
insufficient comparability of results obtained for variable
glyphosate formulations. Generally, little is known about the
additional ingredients and their potential interactions with
bacteria [31]. Glyphosate is known to reduce the amount of
manganese, magnesium, and calcium in plants due to
chelation [32]. This renders a possible interaction of
glyphosate with the media used for MIC determination.
Different Media. Since bacteria could balance a lack of
aromatic amino acids with an uptake of free amino acids from
a nutrient-rich media to some extent, differences in media
composition could also lead to different results. Also, the
usage of different media and different methods in general is a
possible factor, generating the big differences in MIC values
[28]. Zucko et al. [33] investigated 488 prokaryotes sequences
for the completeness of the genes for production of aromatic
amino acids and came to the conclusion that host-associated
bacteria may not process a complete shikimate pathway but
instead gather aromatic amino acids from their host
environment. While susceptibility testing in our study was
conducted in Mueller Hinton broth, Kurenbach et al. [27]
used LB media. Within the publication of Shehata et al. [20],
it is not stated which media were used. The most comparable
MICs, as mentioned before, were obtained by Nielsen et al.
[28], who cultivated bacteria anaerobically and used Brain
Heart Infusion broth and Reinforced Clostridial Medium.
Overall, comparability of the results has to be considered to
be limited if they were produced using different herbicide
formulations and according to different protocols.
Time of Isolation. We compared MICs of Salmonella
enterica isolates before and after the rise of the herbicide
glyphosate in the 1990s [1]. Isolates collected before 1981
had significant lower MIC values for GLY and RU than those
collected from 2014 to 2016. However, this does not
necessarily imply that the decrease in sensitivity against both
tested solutions is due to the vast increase of glyphosate usage
leading to more resistant recent Salmonella enterica strains
compared to historical strains.
Antimicrobials and other potential stressors like residues of
pesticides [27] and biocides [34] are able to cause an increase
in persistence and a decrease in susceptibility in microorgan-
isms against different antibiotic agents [27]. The decrease insusceptibility does not necessarily require a change in the spe-
cifically targeted structures. It could be due to general mecha-
nisms against stressors as well. The occurrence of co- and
cross-resistance enables a decrease in susceptability against
certain agents even when they are absent. Hence, not only an
increase in residues of glyphosate itself within the environ-
ment could have led to a decrease of susceptibility against the
herbicide, but also the increasing burden of residues of further
active substances.
For example, MIC increase could be an increased tolerance
due to unspecific modifications, like overexpression of multi-
drug-resistance efflux pumps [35]. This was recently shown
for Enterobacteriaceae and biocides [36]. Bailey et al. [37] re-
vealed an increase in tolerance of Salmonella Typhimurium
after short time exposure to the biocide triclosan, which was
due to an overexpression of efflux pumps.
Similar to glyphosate, the use of biocides increased in many
environments within the last decades [38]. Especially in food
[39] and farm surroundings, low biocides concentrations could
be detected. It was stated that the presence of residues pro-
vides an environment, in which the selection of isolates with
increased tolerance to different agents is potentially favored
[40, 41]. As shown by Karatzas et al. [34], Salmonella species
that survive at low doses of biocides are more likely to be re-
sistant against antibiotics. The group concluded that a high
MIC of biocides in Salmonella can lead to a selection for anti-
biotic-resistant isolates. This can for example happen due to
co-selection, also in food-borne pathogens [42]. Furthermore,
Parikh et al. [43] even detected a linked resistance between
biocides and antibiotics. Whitehead et al. [44] showed also
that high doses of biocides could lead to the selection of mul-
tidrug-resistant Salmonella enterica strains.
Another example specific for the livestock sector is the use
of heavy metals like copper and zinc as growth promotors
[45]. The heavy usage of these animal food components can
lead to different modifications in bacteria, for example co-re-
sistances [46] and enrichment of certain bacteria in the animal
intestine due to other mechanisms [47].
Differences in MIC for Different Host Species. Our study
revealed significantly higher MICs for glyphosate in pigs than
in poultry. However, the differences are not highly significant.
Moreover, host-dependent differences in MICs were not
detected when using the formulation RU. An explanation for
higher MIC values in pigs than in poultry could be a greater
uptake of glyphosate residues with feed. Compared to poultry,
daily feed rations for pigs are much higher, and they
additionally have a much longer lifespan. A comparison of the
results for RU as a complex formulation is always more
complicated than with glyphosate as a pure substance due to
the lack of knowledge of the additional ingredients in the
formulations. In general, the results obtained for the different
host species are very similar. A further investigation,
comprising also species-specific Salmonella serovars (e.g. S.
Pullorum for poultry or S. Derby for pigs), the analysis of a
bigger sample set, or the comparison of the pig isolates with
samples from only one poultry species (e.g. chicken) could
potentially lead to more pronounced differences in results.
Differences in MIC for the Different Serovars of
Salmonella enterica. Classification of Salmonella enterica
according to serovars is a very important tool that relies on
phenotypic properties only. For most serovars, the specific
genetic background causing the phenotypic differences is not
investigated. Nonetheless, the classification of the serovars is
based on the differences in O and H antigens, which results in
modified lipopolysaccharides (LPS) on the cell surface or
flagella. This can lead to variations in polarization of cell
surface [48] or other differences, which change the39
Minimum Inhibitory Concentration of Glyphosatesusceptibility for chemicals and other active substances [49]. In
this study, the serovar Typhimurium provided higher MICs
compared with the other two serovars Enteritidis and Infantis.
However, based on the data obtained within the study presented
here, this assumption cannot sufficiently be investigated. For
proving the possible impact of differences of the cell surface,
further investigations, like a comparison of MICs of closely
related serovars, should be carried out. Also, whole genome
sequencing would be required to properly address this issue.
Since the serovar Typhimurium is the predominant serovar
in pigs [50] but not in poultry [51], differences in the serovars
can be biased by this fact. This explanation would be in con-
cordance with the assumption that glyphosate intake of pigs is
higher than that of poultry, due to the longer lifespan and
higher daily feed rations. Hence, it is conceivable that Entero-
bacteriaceae get in contact with glyphosate more frequently
and at potentially higher doses, leading to a higher risk for the
development of resistance. In addition, this matches our re-
sults of MICs being higher in pigs than in poultry. Underlin-
ing that our statistical models should exclude the mutual
influences within the analyzed variables the dataset could still
be too small to show this relationship.
However, the glyphosate residues detected in poultry and
pig feed [20, 52] were considerably lower than the MIC.
Conclusion
To the best our knowledge, this is the first large scale study
that systematically assessed glyphosate sensitivity in Salmo-
nella enterica isolates of animal origin. We demonstrated sig-
nificant differences between the MICs before and after the
massive increase of glyphosate usage in agriculture. Further in-
vestigations are needed to show causality between the increase
of glyphosate tolerance and the usage of glyphosate or other
chemicals, antibiotics, or heavy metals in agriculture. Further-
more, resistance mechanisms behind the increased MIC should
be clarified, and whether they are transferable between bacte-
ria. In addition, investigations are needed to determine the im-
pact of an increased resistance against glyphosate on the
occurrence of pathogenic, zoonotic, and commensal bacteria,
as well as on the composition of bacterial communities, espe-
cially for food-producing animals and for the environment.
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